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In the Name of God 

Test Subject : English 1 School :  Test Date : Day  

Name: …………………….. Student Number : …….. Test Duration : 80 ms 

  ) نمره 3. (  ــ ديكته ي كلمات ناقص را كامل كنيد ��������������������
 This picture is pre—ty . You should p—y for the book . A bro—n coconut is r—pe . She doesn’t have 

any fri—nds , she plays al—ne . A serv—nt works for them . She put the pan on the f—re . The wa—ch 

was boiling in the pan . “ What if it snows all night?” he w—ndered . He heard a loud noi—e. The 

snow was de—p .  
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  )  نمره 4) ( يك كلمه اضافي است. ( با كلمات داده شده ، جملات زير را كامل كنيد  ـ �

   cloudy—necessary—address—return—die—therefore—climb—push—first  .    

1) I can’t help you because I don’t know her …………………  . 

2) Plants and people …………………… without water .  

3) On …………………. days , you can not see the sun .  

4) Food and water are …………………….. to man . 

5) I was very tired, ……………………… I went to bed early . 

6) He left on Friday and may …………………….. next Monday .  

7) Spring is the …………………… season of the year . 

8) My father’s car didn’t move, so we had to ………………… it . 

  ) نمره 1. ( با استفاده از دانش خود جملات زير را كامل كنيد 

9) A bird is sitting on a(n) ……………….. of the tree .  

10) It is an animal . We get milk from it . It is a(n) …………….  .   

  ) نمره 1.( مترادف كلمات مشخص شده را بنويسيد 

11) Please , leave the book on the table .   …………    

12) We have a little house .   ………… 

  ) نمره 2. ( مناسب ترين گزينه را انتخاب كنيد 

13) Your car doesn’t work well. You should …….. it. ( keep—fix—feel—clear )  

14) The children liked the joke and they ………. a lot . ( borrowed—laughed—moved—cleared ) 

15) I lost my bag yesterday. I can’t ……. it now . ( forget—wait—find—begin ) 

16) Farmers grow plants and vegetables . “ grow ” means ……. ( get—raise—buy—pick )  
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  )  نمره 2. (  ـ مناسب ترين گزينه را انتخاب كنيد ��

17) Do you …….. get up early in the morning ? ( must—have to—should—had to)   



  �

 

18) “ How is the weather today ?”    “ ….. is very cold .” ( There—It—This—That ) 

19) Our class is …….. their class . ( small—as small as—smaller—the smallest ) 

20) Our parents are …….. than our friends . ( so good—better—the best—as good as ) 

   ) نمره 2. ( با شكل صحيح كلمه ي داخل پرانتز جملات را كامل كنيد 

21) Could Ali ………………… football last year . ( play ) 

22) This flower is ……………………………….. of all . ( beautiful )  

23) Mina is …………………. than Zahra . ( thin )  

24) Our school has …………………….. students in this city . ( many )  

  )  نمره 2. ( با توجه به تصوير پاسخ كامل دهيد 

25) Is the car as new as the bus ?  

)صفت برتر(   No , …………………………………………  

 

 

 

26) Did she have to clean her room yesterday ?  

    ……………………………………………………………    . 

 

 

            ) نمره 1. ( سب تلفظ در ستون مناسب قرار دهيد كلمات زير را بر ح    -- ����  ����  ����  ���� 

                             / I /                      /aI /                     / ∧∧∧∧ / 

 27) live—ripe—young—find                  ……….                ………                ………  

                                                              ……….                ………                ………  

   

  ) نمره 3. ( پاسخ سؤالات سمت چپ را از جملات سمت راست انتخاب كنيد  � ������ ���������� ���������� ���������� ����

28) Who is speaking , please ? …….        a) I’m waiting for the school bus. 

29) Where is Tom from ? ……           b) This is John .   

30) What are you doing outside in the snow ? …...                c) Oh , never mind . 

31) May I have another tea ? …..        d) Yes , help yourself. 

32) Sorry , I need it right now .   …….      e) Sure , Here you are . 

33) Could I see that book ?  …….        f) He is a German . 

           g) 172 Azadi Avenue. 
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In the Name of God 

Test Subject : English 1 School : Be’that  High School Test Date : 22
nd 

Day 84 

Name: …………………….. Student Number : …….. Test Duration : 80 ms 

 

Cloze Test   نمره 2. ( متن زير را با دقت بخوانيد و با گزينه ي مناسب جاهاي خالي را كامل كنيد ــ (   

                   Coconuts grow at the tops of tall trees . A farmer must …34… each tree to pick them . It is 

a …35…  work . Some farmers …36… monkeys . they do this work . It’s …37… to see a monkey going 

to work . He rides on the back of the farmer’s bicycle .   

 

34) a) put on           b) go up           c) drop down        d) look at  

35) a) difficult        b) important          c) comfortable       d) correct  

36) a) climb         b) laugh           c) stay       d) keep 

37) a) clever         b) different          c) interesting      d) warm     

    

����� ��� �������� ��� �������� ��� �������� ���  )  نمره 3. (  با توجه به مفهوم جمله ي داده شده ، بهترين گزينه را انتخاب كنيد  � ��� 

38) Monkeys are clever animals because they ………..  . 

      a) are very funny    b) help people very much  

      c) like to pick coconuts    d) can learn many things  

39) Few men of that time were wiser than Newton . This means …………  . 

       a) nobody was wiser than Newton                 b) Newton was the wisest man in the world     

       c) many people were wiser than Newton        d) a small number of people were wiser than Newton  

40) Our teacher has a loud voice . So ……..  . 

       a) only a few students can hear him                      b) all of the students can hear him easily 

      c) some of the students pay attention to him         d) all of us have to sit in front of the class  

 

 � ���� ��� ��� � ���� ��� ��� � ���� ��� ��� � ���� ���      ) نمره 4. (  دهيد متن زير را با دقت بخوانيد و به سؤال ها به صورت خواسته شده پاسخ��� 

 It was Friday. I never get up early on Fridays . I sometimes stay in bed until lunch time . Last 

Friday, I got up very late . I looked out the window . It was dark outside . “ What a day !” I thought. 

 “ It’s raining again .” Just then the telephone rang .  

It was my aunt . “ I have just arrived by train .” she said “ I’m coming to see you .”  I said “ But 

I’m still having breakfast.” “ What are you doing ?” she asked . “ I’m having breakfast .” I said again . 

“ Dear me , do you always get up so late ? It’s one o’clock .” she said .  
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  . به سؤالات زير پاسخ كامل دهيد 

41) Did he get up early last Friday ?  

 

42) Why did his aunt come ?  

 

43) How did she came ? 

 

    مشخص كنيد  Falseو جمله ي نادرست را با  True جمله ي درست را با 

44) It was sunny .            True                   False  

45) When his aunt came , he was eating lunch .             True                False  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   With the Best Wishes 4 u  .  

  


